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SALADS. 

PLATES. 

TOASTIES. 

please order inside 

granola with yoghurt + berry compote $8 
 
raw honeycomb w toast + butter $10 
 

toast (sourdough or fig + raisin) $5 
w pepe saya cultured butter  
or locally made raspberry jam  
or pics peanut butter  

beetroot + goat feta $14 
with walnuts, greens + spiced dukkah 
 
blue cheese + prosciutto $18 
with green apple, baby figs, almonds and rocket  
tossed in caramelised balsamic 
 
smoked trout + soba noodle $18 
with sesame coated peanuts, mushrooms, alfafa, 
watercress, caramelised soy and ginger dressing  
 
seasonal salads 
ask for today’s selection 
 
salad sides 
grilled haloumi +$5 
mushrooms + pesto + parmesan $6 
smoked trout +$5 
warm chorizo +$4 

gruyere gyspy ham and tomato relish $10 
 
brie turkey cranberry relish rocket $10 
 
vintage cheddar smoked wagyu beef pickles  
horseradish mayo baby spinach $12 
 
blue cheese prosciutto fig jam rocket $10 
 
goat cheese caramelised onion $9 
 
buffalo mozzarella basil pesto tomato $10 
 
manchego jamon apple capsicum chutney $12 
 
chilli cheddar baked beans $9 
 
comte sautéed mushrooms truffle salt $9 
 
vegan pesto mushrooms smoked tomatoes $9 
 
served on white sourdough. five grain or gluten 
free available on request.  

our menu showcases our specialty cheeses and great products you’ll find stocked on 
our shelves and in our wholefoods pantry. we run out food because there is only so 
much we can make with a couple of pairs of hands and a tiny kitchen. we make 
everything fresh every day, and once it’s gone, it’s gone. this isn’t fast food, 
but its food worth waiting for. follow us for daily specials @epicure_camden 

soup of the day $12 
served with sourdough toast 
 

smoked rainbow trout  
on toast $15 
w horseradish mayo 
 + snow pea sprouts 
 

grazing board  
for one $20 for two $34 
italian prosciutto  
sopressa salami 
buffalo mozzarella 
cherry tomatoes 
olives 
sourdough 
pepe saya butter 
 

ploughman’s lunch 
for one $20 for two $34  
two cheeses 
cured meats 
tomato chutney 
baby figs 
sourdough 
 

cheese boards  
one cheese $10  
three $25  
five $40 
triple crème brie w honey 
blue cheese w figs in syrup 
cheddar w piccalili 
creamy goat w beetroot jam 
manchego w walnuts and apple 
 
tasting portions.  
served with sourdough.  



raspberry rose $8.5 
+ goji berries, chia, pea protein  
raw honey and milk 

 
raw cacao & peanut butter  $9  
+ banana, coconut and milk 

 
kale & green apple $9 
+ chia, coconut water, agave,  
spirulina and almonds 

 
banana oat & raw honey $8.5 
+ coconut, cinnamon and milk 
 

 - - switch to coconut/almond milk + 50c 

organic juices $4 
orange 
apple strawberry 
apple guava 
apple beetroot carrot 
apple carrot ginger 
 

organic sodas $4.5 
ginger beer 
lemonade 
lemon lime bitters 
cola 
orange soda 
 

antipodes water 
still $4 sparkling $4.5 
 

kombucha $5 
(fermented chilled tea) 
 

coconut water $5 
w cucumber + mint 

SMOOTHIES. COLD. 

organic english breakfast 
the classic pick me up / drink for comfort 
 

organic earl grey 
citrus bergamot infusion / drink for 
serenity 
 

organic french earl grey 
floral afternoon tea / drink for 
antioxidants 
 

organic darjeeling 
the champagne of tea / drink for pleasure 

 
organic sencha green 
steamed green tea / drink for wellness 
 

organic rise + shine 
lemon myrtle, lemongrass, licorice root, 
ginger root / drink for vitality 
 

organic vanilla mint sky 
peppermint + vanilla bean /drink for 
digestion 
 

organic chocolate mint 
raw cacao, spearmint, dandelion + vanilla 
bean / drink to satiate sugar cravings 

 
organic c-strength citrus 
orange, rosehip, elderflower, licorice root 
and elderberry / drink for immunity 
 

organic autumn apple 
orange pekoe black tea leaf, apple, 
cinnamon / drink for joy 
 
 

organic chai tea $4.5 
black tea + spices w  
milk and raw honey 
 

dandelion chai $6 
caffeine free smoky  
brew w soy milk and honey  
 

raw hot chocolate $5 
organic cacao spiced  
w cinnamon 
 

warm wellness tonic $6 
lemon, ginger, raw honey 

OVVIO TEA. $4 

HOT. 

baby hot choc $3 
 
banana honey smoothie $5 
 
cheese toastie $5 
on sourdough 
 

KIDS. 

we’ve managed to squeeze some 
great stuff into this little 
cottage. you’ll notice a coffee 
machine isn’t one of them. we 
don’t make coffee here and we 
don’t mind if you BYO. better 
yet, try something different! 


